Call to Order at 5:15

Pledge of Allegiance/Moment of Silence

Attendance taken by Hannah Chmielewski

Parliamentary Procedure - Erin Coogan, Parliamentarian
- September 25th - Parli Pro workshop
- No phone policy (warning email once, then half absence after that)
- Pros/Cons - Debate will always end with a pro
- Point of Information - clarification on the facts under discussion (finger in the air)
- Point of Order - address someone for violating rules (finger in the air)
- Motions - to amend, to limit debate, unanimous consent (need to have a second)
- Senators can only vote or second

Business:
- Confirmation of Speaker Pro Tempore
  - Motioned for unanimous consent, speaker confirmed
- Reading of proposed FEB amendments
  - Senator Halle Forbes gave time to President Jewel Hurt to explain FEB Liaisons amendments
    - Front End Budgeted Groups
    - Being voted on in two weeks
- Voting on proposed part-time student amendments
  - Allowing part-time students to be involved in the Student Government
  - Amendment passes
- Voting on proposed elections policy amendments
  - Voting started at 5:54 p.m.
  - Have to vote on each line separately
  - Not all proposed amendments passed (Contact Speaker, Matthew Hershberger or Parliamentarian, Erin Coogan for exact amendments and final document)
  - Voting ended at 7:40 p.m.
Senate Reports

Matthew Hershberger, Speaker
- Come visit him during office hours
- Follow the rules

Calli Dukas, Academic Affairs
- Today I learned Vaping & Juuling
- November 4th 4:30-6:00 p.m.

Halle Forbes, Communications Team
- Say you are going or interested on facebook so it can go on someone's NewsFeed
- Interest Meeting Graphic tomorrow

Brie Lewis, Community Engagement
- First Committee Tomorrow
- New ideas, surveys coming soon
- New Hour amendment
- Community Week with SGA

Bryana Moore, Diversity Committee
- Looking for I, Too am JMU ideas

Eric Kaufmann, Legislative Action
- Civic10encies (Free Pizza) First one this Thursday once a month
  - SSC 5:30 p.m.

Hannah Chmielewski, Membership Committee
- Fall Retreat September 29th & 30th
- Email musgamembership@gmail.com if you cannot attend and need to be excused
- Absence if you don't attend

Colin Moore, USERVE
- @jmufIXIT on twitter (it really works)
- Fill out survey on the facebook page

Jewel Hurt, President
- Ask her about FEB
- Meet with Tim Miller
- Announcing two ad-hocs committees
  - Transfer Student Ad-Hoc Committee (Foley McMahon)
  - Student interest meeting sometime Friday
- Environmental Ad Hoc Committee
  - To talk about environmental stewardship on campus and what we are or aren’t doing (Gilbert)

**Ben Rosenberger, Vice President**
- Purple out new shirt design (possibly)
- Freshman elections soo

**Cayhan Movaghar, Treasurer**
- Check out Financial Procedures or email Cayhan

**Aaliyah McLean, Executive Assistant**
- New things in the office
- Mass Calendar on facebook page

**Elections Commissioner, Kent Erwin**
- Sign up for tabling with him
- Three upcoming info sessions (check SGA calendar)

**Motion to Adjourn at 7:58 p.m.**